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ST. JOHN STAR, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1ИОЗEIGHT

Don’t Neglect %DR. HAY ELECTS A 
MAYOR FOR CHIPMAN

THE WEATHER
.*

• CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE- and 
Tuesday, Ready-to-Wear

Suits and 
Overcoats

That Are Right

Forecast — Decreasing north 
northwest winds, cooler, 
fresh, northerly winds, fair and cooler.

Synopsis—During Saturday the At
lantic disturbance developed into a 
most important storm, and for 36 hours 
very heavy northerly gales have been 
blowing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
and the Maritime Provinces. The storm 
centre appears to be considerably east 
of Sable Island. Sable Island, north
west winds, 42 miles, cloudy. Point 
Lepreaux, 22 miles, north, at 11 a. m.

-OUR-Extraordinary Value 
56 Inch Suitings.

November Inducements.
BARGAINS

:

He is an Enterprising Officer 
With an Eye to Reform.? ~.v

—IN—

Suits and Overcoats,Wears a Badge of Office—He Prohibits 
the Shaking of Mats on the 

Public Streets.

-

LOCAL NEWS. For Men anrl Women,One Lot of Fine, Medium and Dark Suitings is 
placed on Sale at 50c Yard. These are worth 
from 75c to 90c a Yard.

jght Tweed Suitings, 56 inches wide, 65o a yard.
This is an excellent pattern, and also good for Chil
dren’s coats.

J£\

WILCOX BROSThe U. N. B. football team which 
play the Marathons this afternoon, en
joyed a buckboard drive about the city 
this morning. Dr. Hay of Chlpman, who a short 

time ago became famous as the author 
of the Chipman moose story, is now 
credited with having obtained for the 
little town a mayor.

Chipman having all the appearances 
of a town, but lacking a mayor, the 
worthy doctor felt that he ought to do 
something to overcome this deilclency, 
and accordingly he began to look 
around for a suitable person to All the 
office. His eagle eye was not long in 
falling upon the personage of 
James Jocelyn, and he arranged a talk 
with Mr. Jocelyn, who was informed 
that he had been unanimously chosen

Have you ever owned a "20th 
Century Brand” Suit or Over
coat? If not, you don’t know 
what really good clothing is. In 
Quality of materials, in style, fit 
and value, these goods excel all 
others. Now Is the time to select 
your winter suit and overcoat. 
Give us an opportunity to show 
you what we have, whether you 
buy here or not. We have suits 
and overcoats from $10 as high 
as $25, so we are able to satisfy 
wants of most men. You will 
certainly be pleased with our 
showing.

■»Frank Hanley, who escaped from the 
Quarantined Guy house on Garden 
street, has not yet been located, al
though the police are on the lookout 
for him. Secretary Burns, as soon as 
he heard of Hanley’s escape, reported 
the matter to the central station. Al
though a guard was watching the 
house, Hanley succeeded in gaining his 
liberty by jumping out of a window.

Engineer Clarke having left the city 
to accept another position in New 
York, the testing of No. 3 high service 
main cannot be resumed, 
had charge of this work and the test
ing will probably not be commenced 
again until Mr. Barbour secures a suc
cessor to Engineer Clarke.

. i-

Dock St. and Market Square 
A Great Picture Sale

At Floods, 31-33 King St.

$1.15 Tweeds in Medium colors, new patterns, good 
weight. 75c a yard. These are 56 inches wide.

Plain Wool Suitings in Navy Blue, Brown, Myrtle and 
Black. at 75c a yard, 56 inches wide, regular $1.25 

This is one of the best materials we have 
shown for anything like this price.

Heavy Cloths for Children’s Coats, $1 00 and $125 
quality, will be sold at 60c a yard.

Bear Skin Cloth for Children’s and Infants’ Coate,
52 inches wide. A splendid heavy quality at a very 
special low price. $1.75 for the plain and $1.85 for 
the curled. This is the regular $2.50 quality.

one
ti quai'ty.

evsr
Mr. Clarke

Every framed Engraving, Etching, Water or Oil Color 
framed, now hanging on our walls, will sell at 33^ discount*

as mayor of the place.
Mr. Jocelyn could hardly realize the 

honor which had been thrust upon him 
he came to beor understand how 

chosen for the position, as he had only 
been a resident of Chipman for one 

But as the doctor told him it 
fact, there was nothing else to

The Floods’ Co., 31-33 King St.W. S. Harkins is in the city today 
and will return this evening to Hali
fax. His company is now in Halifax 
and will open a week’s engagement in 
Charlottetown on the 12th. 
kins has with him most of last year’s 
players, and some new ones, who add 
materially to the strength of the com
pany.

r week.

A, CILM0UR,was a
do but believe it, as the doctor’s vera
city has never yet been questioned.

Mr. Jocelyn was then taken before 
Squire Morrison and formally sworn in 

It was befit-
OUR BOOTS and SHOES have hit the mark. I
For Style, Workmanship and Comfort they are corkers—$3.50 & $4

The Young Men’s Man
164 MILL STREET ■IMr. Har-

68 King Street.F. A. DYKEMAN & Co., as mayor of the town, 
ting that his worship should have some 
badge to signify the importance of his 
office, consequently several of the citi
zens made a visit to the undertaker s 
and returned with a suitable badge. 
They also brought a door plate with 
the mayor's name and age inscribed on 

This badge had the appearance of 
a leaf of a casket, while the door plate 
had a close resemblance to a coffin 
plate, but of course it was оц$у a re
semblance.

Being duly sworn in as mayor, arid 
wearing his badge of office, Mayor 
Jocelyn proceeded to work great civic 

Upon the information of 
persons (some people say the la

the doctor and John

Fine Tailoring and Clothing. 
-Agency for 20th Century Brand 

Garments— WETMORE’S,59 Charlotte St. St. Stephen’s church will have their 
annual thank offering service on Mon
day evening. Rev. A. Gordon Dickie 
will be present and deliver an address, 
and It is expected that Bev. Dr. Mac- 
Rae, son of Dr. MacRae, will also be 
present and tell something of his ex
periences in the Northwest. All are 
invited.

I Choice American Quinces, American Sekel Pears, 
Sheldon Pears for preserving, Jamaica Crape Fruit, 
Choice Famuse or Snow Apples.Cheese ! Cheese ! ! it.

>l F. E. WILLIAMS ®. CO., Ltd.
Charlotte Street.

*

»

Matured June. Stilton 
I “ Oka," La Trappe, Two Mountains. 

Swiss. Pineapple (Gem).
* Parmasan (Grated), Roquefort, 

Camembert.

Domestic
Imported

•Phone 64-3.4

WIDOWS WHO SELL 
LIQUOR ON SUNDAY

Crockery Department.
Gilt Tea Sets, 42 pieces, for $2.00; Colored Tea Sets, 42 pieces, for $1.i5; 

Large White Cups and Saucers, per lozen, 50 cents; Dinner Sets, Зі pieces, 
for $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $7.00, $3.25, $9.00, and $9.25. These sets are marked 
down 33 1-3 per cent oft regular price. Gilt and White Cups and saucers, for 
65 cents; a lot of Fine Chamber Sets, worth $2.00, for $1.19; Glass Pitchers, 
from 5 cents up; 4 piece Glass Table table sets. 19 cents; Tumblers, trom 20 
c. a doz up; Lemonade Sets from 35 cents up; Wine Sets, from .to cents up. 
Butter Dishes, from 7 cents up; Olive and Bon Bon Dishes, only’ 6 cent 
each; Glass Butter Dishes, from 7 cento up; Nickel Alarm Clock, regular 0 
cents, for 55 cents.

The 2 Barkers Ltd

reforms.
1 some

formants were 
Orchard), the mayor visited a certain 
house,and upon the lady coming to the 
door he informed 
she had been shaking the mats out the 

He wanted it understood

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain,her that he had

The Busy Corner 
Charlotte St.

We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
in this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St.
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor

Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.

Taiephon. WALTER GILBERT, front door, 
that in the future she should not do 
so, but should take them to the river 
bank, a mile away, to shake them. The 
lady who had not heard of his wor
ship’s appointment, was exceedingly 
indignant and refused to comply with 
the request. For a few moments things 
were lively, but the difficulty was over- 

when the lady’s husband, hear-

And Others of Their Glass 
Roasted by Magistrate,Patterson's for 

Heavier Underwear
Right Weights, Right 
Prices, The Right Store.

Shop Here Tonight 
and Save Money.
E. W. PATTERSON.

29 City Road.
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\ Unfortunate West End Man Will Find 

Comfort for the Winter in 
Alms House.

100 Princess St. and 111 Brussels St.come
ing the conversation and recognizing 
the mayor and his importance, prom
ised to carry out his wishes.

The mayor is also looking sharply 
after other civic affairs and is urging 
that a delegation be sent to Ottawa to 
confer with the minister of railways in 
regard to making Chipman the winter 
port of Canada, 
that by dredging the Salmon river a 
little, Chipman would make an ideal 
winter port. He is also of the opinion 
that it would be a good investment to 
purchase the ferry steamer 
Lung” from the city of St. John and 
place her on exhibition at Chipman in 
order to attract sight-seers.

1

1 • Coat and Vest Alike, Trousers 
Different—If You Wish

DR.ESSY MEN WILL APPECIATE THIS

\l
;

>1

I In the police court this morning, John 
Stanton, Thomas Andrews and Wil
liam Pyne forfeited deposits of $8 each 
fof drunkenness.

James West of the West End plead
ed to being drunk on Rodney wharf, 
Saturday. He acknowledged that he 
had no home, nor visible means of sup
port, and was suffering with rheuma
tics. He welcomed the sentence to a 
term in the Alms House and promised 
to stay there until next summer and 
have the benefit of a good comfortable 
home during the coming winter. West 
with a couple of other unfortunates 
has been residing in the cabin of a 
waterlogged vessel in Carleton, and 
would have fared badly during the 
coming winter had he not been given 
a term in the home.
- Charles London got excited in James 
Flood's bar on the Marsh Bridge, Sat
urday afternoon and demolished a 
mirror and a number of bottles. This 
morning in court Mr. Flood did not 
wish to press the charge and London 
was allowed to go on a suspended sen
tence of $20 or two months providing 
he makes good the damage done, 
magistrate informed him that he was 
liable to a term of two years in Dor
chester if Flood wished to press the 
charge.

Neil McGillivery and Jacob Hoftell 
were caught by Policeman Finley 
pounding each other on the Westmor
land road yesterday morning. Mc
Gillivery pleaded guilty to fighting, 
but Jake said it was all Neil's fault. 
Noftell said that he left his home 
about 10 o’clock, having had a bath 
and breakfast, but did not shave, and 
was going to church. He met McGil
livery, who gave him a quarter to try 
and purchase a botttle of liquor from 
“the widow.’ Jake gave the money to

His worship thinks
i.

“Wun

MORE BARGAINS !
lOOO Pairs Sample Shoes 

At Cost Price.
C. B, PIDGEOM,

LAGER REER WAS 
SENT BY MISTAKE

ЛГНЕ DRESS POSSIBILITIES of a natty pair of Odd Trousers are many. 
1 They brighten up an old coat and vest into an almost new suit, and when 

worn with new coat and vest create a combination which, for manliness and re
finement, never fails to rivet attention. Furthermore there is a decided tendency 
among thoughtful men to adopt odd suits-that is, unmatched effects-at little 
semi-dress occasions, and for Sunday wear.

Cor. Main and Bridge Ste.,
North End.

An Interesting Prosecution 
Going on in Truro.New Figs. 2 lbs. for 25c.

Pure Bee’s Honey. 23c. jar.
Quaker Corn Meal, 10c. a package. 
Cape Cod Cranberries. 12c. qt.
Sweet Potatoes, "choice stock,” 6 lbs. 

tor 25c.

Single-Breasted Blue or Black Cheviot 
Coat, with Vest, $8.50, 11.50.13.00The ШJames Ready Will Endeavor to Obtain 

a Ruling on the Nova Scotia Law 
Which is Somewhat Mixed

*5AT THE TIDY STORE.
(IAS. W BROGAN, 10 Brussels St Dashing or Quiet Odd Trousers in Fine Worsted 

or Tweeds, $2.50 or $7.00Society Stationery.t A case now being tried before the 
magistrate of Truro which Q-rose over 
the sale of Ready’s Pilsener beer, 
shipped from St. John, is one of much 
Interest. It appears that the prosecu
tion arises over forty-six kegs of al
leged pilsener, which were seized in 
the warehouse of James R. Bigelow of 
Truro. These were analysed by Mr. 
Harlowe of rhe Truro Science School 
and he found that in thirteen of them

лAnd . - --Single-Breasted Botany Clay Blue or | 
Black Diagonal Coat, with Vest, $7;50 | 
and $10.00

EATON’S
П0Р PRESSED VELLUM.

\ •

WH*m
іc

The very newest paper in 
all the latest sizes. V. *і

.m л<
iїїE. G. NELSON & CO.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
a stranger. McGillivery on losing the there was over 4 per cent, by volume 

і money swung on Jake’s jaw, and Jake of absolute alcohol. In the remainder 
і fired a rock, which cut his opponent’s of the casks the percentage averaged 
! head. Both were bleeding when the , from 2 to 3. It appears that the thir-
! policeman arrested them. The magis- ! teen kegs spoken of were shipped in
; trate spoke for some length on Sunday ! error and they have been found to be 
i drunks who might be seen near the I not pilsener beer but lager, which was.
! Marsh road, and said the unfortunate ! not ordered, and lager beer, of course,
I drunk had to suffer for the selling of ' contains a higher percentage of alcohol і liquor illegally by some persons. “If ; than does pilsener. The percentages 

there wasn't a widow or some other obtained by Mr. Harlowe, which were 
! person to sell the Sunday liquor, the made by volume would read higher 

would not hang about looking for than by weight.
1 their Sunday rum.” He fined them ; M.V. Paddock, of this city, who also 
! each $20 or two months' jail. 1 made an analysis, reports by weight

Two brothers named Baxter, report-’ percentage, which is the legal standard 
ed last week, failed to put in an ap- in New Brunswick, 214 per cent, by 
pearance in court this morning on the weight being permitted under e au 
charge if ill-treating a horse. They here. Mr. Paddock’s highest Percentage 
will probably be brought on a war- of pilsener by weight was 18-10, which

would agree very nearly with 2 per 
cent, by volume.

і у- щSmart, finely-cut Trousers in Stripes and 
attractive combinations, $2.50 to $7.00

1
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ІFall is the 
time to get 

yourself in shape. Our Beef, Wine 
and iron is the tonic. 50c a bottle.

GEORGE E. PRICE,
Druggist,

127 Queen strwt. ’Pt*».. *77.
303 Union street. 'Phone 14W.

Strength— kDouble-Breasted Black Cheviot Coat and 
Vest, Broad Lapels, $10, $15

v
X

X 5і
;

!

Our stock of underwear for wo
men and children was never more 
complete than it Is this fall. All 
the lines are good ones.

! men Exceptionally effective when worn with light 
Tweed Trousers, $2.50 to $7.00

%й

Ha). Oats and Feed. LADIES’ VESTS AND DRAW
ERS, 25c, 35c, 45c, 48c, 75c. a gar
ment;

I CHILDREN’S VESTS, 12c, 14c, 
15c, 18c, 19c, 20c, 22c, 23c, 25c, 29c, 

1 32c, 35c, 39c, 45c. a garment,

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS, 18c, 
19c, 20c, 23c, 25c, 26c, 32c,’35c, 39c, 
42c, 45c. a garment.

:
!

I
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. Ж IDouble-Breasted Unfinished Worsted Coat 

and Vest. $12.00
Another chanee to make a strikingly stylish 
Suit with Odd Trousers, $2,50 to $7.00

«MEGARJTY & KELLEY j
Hay Market Square.

TELEPHONE 820,

F
rant.

!Scotian statute underThe Nova
which this case is being tried does not 

Ellis Co: at the Opera House. state any particular Percentage °f
Pollards at the York Theatre. alcohol permissible in drinks but mo-
Meeting of St. Vincent’s Alumni hibits the sale of "Any liquor contai 

Association ing alcohol and any intoxicating be\-
Annual meeting of the free kinder- erage.” Should the verdict of the Trurd 

garten at the High School. Public in- magistrate be adverse the case wi be 
vlteij j appealed in order to obtain a ruling

Meeting of the Every Day Club in as to the percentage of alcohol which 
Brussels street Baptist church. j may be considered to constitute an m-

Meeting of St. Joseph's Society. ; toxieatlng beverage. Mr. K€®d5f “ “
,ler contract to pay the fines imposed 

j on any of his customers, if it is shown
___ *___ ! that the percentage of alcohol in the

The last will and testament of Geo. j beer supplied by him ^ is^ t« Ihan
Doherty was admitted to probate this is permitted. He will t s 
morning and letters testamentary were ed in the appeal of the Р 
granted John Ryan and Hugh Doherty Mr. Paddock did not make any an у 

I the executors named in the will. The sis of the thirteen kegs » '
I estate consists of $2,700 real and-$9,750 . There is some uncer a nty as yet as
і personal. Daniel Mullin, K. C., proctor. ; to the disposition of this beer but

The deBury will case was further chances are that V will be shipped bade
I «djonmed this morn і-v till Dec. loth, to St. John

THIS EVENING. I
h

ш
;

GLOVES.
We have just received 125 dozen 

Fall and Winter Gloves.
Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, in Black, 

Brown, Grey and White, 15c. to 65c. 
pair.

Ladies’ Knit Ringwood Gloves, in 
Black, White, Grey and Fancy mix
tures, 17c. to 45c!

Children’s Gloves, in Cashmere and 
Knit, in White, Red and Fancy Mix
tures, 14c. to 25c.

Men’s and Boys’ Gloves, 20c. to 40c.
All the above are samples. New, 

fresh, ciean goods., 25 per cent, below 
regular prices.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE,
Phcr.e 1795 83-85 Charlotte St

CHILDREN’S FLEECE LINED 
WAISTS, 25c. each.

£

Ask to See These Suit, Combines
You Will Have an Ample ChoicePATTERSON’S - •

PROBATE COURT.

daylight store
Car. Dukeand Charlotte Streets. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.Store Open Evenings

. . Iі
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